Neuroimmunophilin ligands exert neuroregeneration and neuroprotection in midbrain dopaminergic neurons.
Immunosuppressant drugs, like FK506, and nonimmunosuppressant compounds like, GPI1046 and L685818, are immunophilin ligands that specifically bind to immunophilins, like FK506 binding protein 12 (FKBP12). Several lines of evidence show that these ligands exert neurotrophic properties in neural injury models and in PC12 cells. However, the mechanism of the neurotrophic function of the immunophilin ligands is poorly known. In the present study, we use MPP+ and 6-OHDA toxicity models to examine both neuroprotective and neuroregenerative effects of immunophilin ligands on primary cultures of midbrain dopaminergic neurons. We find that FK506, GPI1046 and L685818 at concentrations from 0.01 to 1 microM partially, but significantly, protect dopaminergic neurons against both MPP+ and 6-OHDA toxicity. By Western blot analysis, we also find that all three compounds prevent tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) loss induced by MPP+ and 6-OHDA treatments. Morphologic analysis of dopaminergic neurons, by immunocytochemistry, shows that MPP+ and 6-OHDA cause the retraction and loss of neuronal processes, while FK506, GPI1046 and L685818 promote regeneration of these processes as indicated by increases in process number and length. To examine if FKBP12 is required for neurotrophic effects of immunophilin ligands, we cultured dopaminergic neurons from FKBP12 knockout mice and find that FK506 still protects dopaminergic neurons against MPP+ toxicity. These results suggest that FKBP12 is not essential for the neurotrophic properties of immunophilin ligands, and immunophilin ligands are a new class of neuroprotective and neuroregenerative agents that may have therapeutic potential in a variety of neurological disorders.